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Abslrac1. Biopsies were obtaine<l of homogeneous leuko
plak ias and ctinically healthy oral mucosa in nine pa
tients. One-half of eacb biopsy was used for the assay 
of lactate dehydrogenasc (LDH) and malate clehydrogenase 
(MDH) employing the Lowry techniquc, and the olher 
half of mitotic counts. Material for the cnzymmic assays 
was obtaincd from the upper thircl of the celluh,r Iayer. 
LDH activity increased by 73% in hyperonho-. and 
by 39% in hyperp;irakeratinized epithelia of leukoplakias. 
M DH activity decrcascd by approximately 32 % in both 
types of keratini1a1io11. Regional differences in enzymatic 
activi1y wcre found between buccal and labial sites in 
normal rnucosa and hyperparakcratotic le11koplakia. The 
ratio of LDH and MDH ac1ivi1y increased from 0.95 in 
normal mucosa to 1.97 in bypcrpara- and 2.51 in hyper
orthokeratinized areas in leukoplakias. Changes in the 
levets of enzyma1ic ac1ivity could not be correlaied with 
thc rnitotic frequency or the epithelial ridge heighl. 

Follow-up studies have shown that 5 % or less 

of oral leukoplakias undergo a malignant trans

formation (6, 28). It is difficult, however, to 
predict a cancerous change in these lesions. Jf 
the leukoplakias are grouped on the basis of 

their clinical appearance, as described by Pind

borg et al. (27, 29), lhe speckled type appears 

to show a higher incidence of malignant trans

formation than does the homogeneous type (28). 

Other approaches for predicting thc behaviour of 

oral leukoplakias include computer-aided analysis 

or grading of histological changes (12, 33) and 

immunological studies (5, J 6). 

Biochemical investigations in oral leukoplakia 
are, however. few (l 3, 14). ln other tissues. the 
precancerous cell exhibits increased glycolysis 

and lactate production during its conversion to 

1 Lactatc dcbydrogenase, EC 1.1.1.27 (LDH). malate 
dehydrogenase, EC 1.1.1.37 (MDH). 
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the malign an l stale ( 1, 3, 3 J, 32, 35). The 

present investigation was therefore undertaken as 

a preliminary step to elucidate enzymatic altera

tions in hornogeneous leukoplakia. LDH and 

MDH were chosen to provide information on 

anaerobic and aerobic metabolism. Frequency of 

mitosis and epithelial ridge height were also 

studied in order lo relate these to enzymatic 

activity. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

In 9 patients biopsics were obrnined a{ter prior Jocal 
ancsthesia (I% Lidocai.n) of tbe lcukop!akia and 
clinically normal oral mucosa of the same patient. Two 
leukoplnkias disploycd a hypcronhokernro1ic cpilhelium, 
th rec showed hyperparnkcratosis, and in 4 of the pa
tients the lcsions consisted of alternate bypcrortho- and 
hyperparakeratotic areas. The material i, summarized in 
Table I. 

Cultures for oral candidosis taken al Lhe same timc 
as the biop,y were negative in 8 of Lhe 9 patients. The 
patient with candidosis had not reccived ,1ny treatrnent. 
Two patients had a history of candida infeclion and had 
rcceivcd topical gentian violet prior to but not on the 
doy of Lhe biopsy proccdure at which time their mucosa 
showed no discoloration from the dye, 

Preparation oj 1he material. One-half of each biopsy 
was frozen in liquid nitrogen and used for enzyrne 
assays and the other half was fixed in 10°0 neutral 
formalin and uscd for mitotic count�. The [rozen material 
was sectioned and lyophiliLed. Every 4th or 5th scction 
was retained for hcrnatoxylin and eosin staining. These 
sections served as a guide in Lhe micro-dissection proce
clure ( 18, 19) and wcrc of panictllar aid in those 
lcukoplakins where both ortho- and pan-,kcratinized areas. 

were present. The enzyme assays in leukoplakias were 
carried out on dissected specimens containing the super
ficial third of thc subcorneal epitheliurn. Tn controls, Lhe 
1110s1 superficial 1 to 3 row, of cells were discarded. 
This was done in order to eliminace a contaminated 



Table T. Material oj 11or111al oral 11111co:.a and lio1110-

ge11eo11s leukoplakia, dit•ided accorcli11g lo biopsy site, 

age o{ patient and degree of i11Jla111111atio11 

lnflammatory infiltrale in subrnucosa is graded from slight 
to ,evere (1.0-4.0). Means arc indicatcd and, if ncccssary. 
range� are also ,ncluded within parenthe�cs 

Material 

Labial 

Normal muco�a 

I lypcronhokera
totic leukoplakia 

Hypcrparakern
totic lcukoplakia 

Buccal 

No. or 
patients Agc 

4 63 
(49 73) 

65 

2 66 
(65-67) 

Normal mucosa 4 60 

Hypcronhokcrn
totic lcukoplal..ia 

Hypcrparakera-
101 ic leukoplnk ia 

To111{11e 

PaliCnl I 
Normal mucosa 
I lypcrorchokera-
1otic leukoplakia 

4 

s 

(47 69) 

66 
(59-73) 

61 
(49-73) 

72 

72 

lnflam
malion 

0.5 

1.0 

0.7 
(0.5-1.0) 

0.5 

1.4 
(0.5-3.0) 

1.2 
(0.5 3.0) 

0.5 

4.0 

surfocc and a possihly parnkcratinued ,urface laycr. Care 
wa� taken to u,c tbe central pan of the rete ridges 
only. 

E11z>•11,e assays. LDII und M DH activilics were mca,
ured according lo Lowry et al. (19, 20). The details are 
given in Tabl� Il. Time curves were linear in thi interval 
betwccn 15 and 60 minuLe, and lincarity was al,o �hown 
hetwecn en1yma1ic nctivity and tissue wcights in lhc range 
150 lo 500 ng. The wcighls of spccimen� uscd in tbe 
assays ranged bctween 200 and 450 ng. Activitics were 
calculated from means of quadruplicatc, and expressed 

Tablc IL Anay co11di1io11s 
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as molcs o( subs1rate convened per kg dry weight per 
hour of incuba1ion (M K H). Statistical ,ignificance of dif
ferences betwcen meam, was established by Studem's 1-

te,t or analy,cs of varinnce (30, 34). The experimental 
crrnr was mea,ured on quadruplicatcs as cocfficienls o( 
variation. Il was 16°0 for LDH and 14°0 for MDH. 

,'H itoric Jreq11e11cy amt epirhe//al 1/rick11e,s. The for
malin fixed material w," scctioned a1 5 um thicknes:, 
and every 5lh section stained wi1h hen;aLoxylin ond 
cosin. Tracing, of epilhelium wcre then obtained by 
projecting the s:ction,. ln leukoplakias \\here both 
hyperortho- and byperparakera101ic ridges wcrc present, 
such areas wcre delincalcd on lbc (racings. Surface and 
basemcm mcmbrane length, were measured with a map 
mcasure calibrated at I mm interval,. The mitotic index 
represented 1he number of mitose, per mm surfacc 
length. The ralio o( surface anti hasemenl membranc 
lcngth served n� an index of epithelinl ridge hcigh!. 

RESULTS 

The duration of the lesions ranged from 6 month� 

to 30 years. The median was I year. Each biopsy 

was graded for inflammatory cell infiltrate (Table 

I). In most cases inflammation was slight except 
in patient I, who exhibited epithelial atypia and 
an intense inflammatory cell infiltrate in the 

�ubmucosa (Table 1). 

Fig. I sho"s how LDH acti\ ity increased b) 

73 % in hyperorthokeratotic and 39 °o in hyper
parakeratotic leukoplakia as compared with nor
mal mucosa (P < 0.001). The difference between 

the two types of keralini1ed epithelia in the 
leukoplakia was also significant (P <0.01). 

M DH activity decreased 32 and 33 % in leuko
plakias as compared with normal epithclium 
(P < 0.005). o diffcrcnce was evident between 
lhe two types of kcratinized epithelia in thc 
lcukoplakias (Fig. l ). 

The LDH MDJ I ratio increased from 0.95 = 

BPA Bovinc plasma albumin, LDH Lactate dehydrogenase, MDH-Malate dehydrogenase. NAD, NADH Oxidized. 
reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 

En,yme Butfer Substrate 

LDII 0.02 M lmiduzol 1.0rnM 
pH 7.0 pyruvate 

MOii 0.1 M Tris- 07mM 
(hydroxy-mcth- oxalacetate 
yl)-aminomethane, 
pH 8.7 

Other 
additives 

0.5 mM NADH 
0.02•., BPA 

0.4mM NADH 
0.02°;, 13PA 

Jncubation 
volume (JII) 

10.4 

10.4 

Time ofin
cubation at 
38 (min) 

30 

45 

Final 
,olumc 
(ml) 

0.15 

0.19 

Product 
measured 

NAD 

NAD 
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Fig. J. Enzyme activities of lactate dchydrogenase (LDH) 

and mala te dehydrogenase (M DH) together witb their 

ratios in normal oral mucosa (N). hyperonhokcratolic 

(0) and hyperparakeratotic (P) Jeukoplakia. Activities arc

exprcssed as moles of substrate convened per kg dry

weigbt per hour of incubalion al 38° (MKH). Standard 

crrors of thc mean are indicated al each bar.

0.04 to 2.51 ±0.15 and 1.97±0.11 (means 

± S.E.M.) as normal mucosa was compared with 

hyperortho- and hyperparakeratotic leukoplakia. 

These ratios differed significantly from each 

other (P < 0.02-0.001). 

The material was also grouped in order to 

reveal differences in enzymatic activity in labial 
and buccal mucosa. In the comparison, patient l 

was excluded, since the material in this case was 
obtained from the tongue. Hyperorthokeratotic 

leukoplakia was also excluded due to the small 

number in one subgroup. Analyses of variance 

showed significantly higher activities of both en

zymcs in the labial region, which was evident 

both in normal and in hyperparakeratotic leuko

plakia (P < 0.01). LDH and MDH activities were 

22 % and 27 % higher, respectively, in the labial 

than in the buccal site. 

The findings for mitotic and epithelial ridge 

heighl indices are shown in Fig. 2. The rnitotic 

index varied considerably in leukoplakias and 

neither index differed when controls were com
pared with the leukoplakias or in a comparison 

of hyperortho- and hyperparakcratinized epithelia 

of leukoplakias. Regional differences were not 

discernible in these parameters and a correlation 

could not be shown between these indices and 

LDH and MDH activities. 
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Fig. 2. Measurements on sections from normal oral 

mucosa and leukoplakia. Unfilled bars indicate basement 

mernbrane length relative to given surface length. Filled 

bars denote the number of mitotic figures per mm surface 

length. Standard errors of the mean are indicated at each 

bar. 

DlSCUSSION 

At the time of biopsy one patient had oral 

candidosis and two others had been successfully 

treated with gentian violet in the immediate past. 

Enzymatic activities in the candida-infected pa

tient showed the same pattern as in the rest of 

the material. Since there was no visible discolora
tion of the mucosa in patients receiving gentian 

violct treatmenl, it was assumed that deleterious 
effects of the dye on epithelial cells were minimal. 

Consequently, the findings for the above 3 pa

tients were included in the analysis of the ma

terial. 

In the present study enzymatic activities showed 

regional differences between labial and buccal 

mucosa both in the normal epithelium as well in 

the hyperparakeratinized epithelium in leuko

plakia. Since highly significant regional differences 
were noted, it would seem that tbe regional pat
tern of LDH and MDH activities is retained 

when the epithelium is parakeratinized. In oral 

mucosa, regional differences in several cellular 
traits have becn reported previously (4, 9, 22, 

24, 25, 26). Information on morphological dif

ferences between buccal and labial mucosa is, 

however. lacking. Further studies on human oral 

mucosa directed towards a correlation of ultra

microchemical findings with morphological fea-



tures may provide an explanation for the regional 
differences observed in the present study. 

Previous studies have shown a great variation 
in thc mitolic index in leukoplakias along with 
a trend towards a higher mitotic frequency in 
parakeratinized leukoplakias (8. 23). A similar 
pallern was found in the present study. The lack 
of correlation betwccn enzymatic activity and 
mitotic counts parallels Wcber·s (35) findings for 
LDI I activity and growth ratc in experimental 
hepatomas. 

Alterations in the maturation process in normal 
oral mucosa evidenlly occur in order to give 
rise to the orlho- or parakeratinized layers of 
leukoplakias. In the two types of keratinized 
epithelia associated with leukoplakias. LDI I levels 
were increased and MDH decreased (Fig. 1). The 
psoriatic lesion is another example of altered 
keratinization. In this pathological state, on the 
other hand, glycolytic enzymes as well as severnl 
enzymes in the citric acid cycle and pentose shunt 
pathway exhibit increased activities (10. J 1 ). 

Jn malignant tumours thcre is a change in cel
lular metabolism towards an incrcased rate of 
glycolysis and lactate production (1, 35). Based 
on the rcports published by Bär et al. (3) and 
Shonk et al. (31, 32). LDH I M DH ratios were 
calculated for twelve different normal tissues and 
their malignant counterparts. The ratios were 
significantly increased, from 0.89 ..t 0.09 to 1.30 ± 

0.15 (means ± S.E.M.). In most cases this 
change was due to an increase in LDH and a 
decrease in MDl-1 aclivity, a pattern that was 
also evident in our leukoplakia material. 

Each of the five eleclrophoretically separable 
LDH isoenzymes contain four sub-units com
posed of proteins designa led M and or H ( 17). 
When the M component predominates, LDH can 
reduce larger amounts to pyruvate and thus 
increase lactate production (l 7). It is knov.n that 
in several malignant lumours, in psoriasis, and 
in homogcneous lcukoplakias, a shift occurs in 
the LDH isoenzyme pattern such that there is a 
higher proportion of LDH molecules with pre
dominantly M sub-units (2, 3, 7, 14, 15, 21). 
However, on the basis or the LDH i�oenzyme 
patlern and our present findings, it would be 
premature to suggest increascd glycolytic ca
pacity in homogencous leukoplakias. The present 
study stresses the need to investigate other en
zymes, especially those designated as rale limiting 
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in aerobic and anaerobic pathways. Further 
studies should perhaps also include the category 
of speckled leukoplakias. The clinical finding of 
a higher incidence of malignant change in the 
speckled than in homogeneous lesions (28) rnight 
be rcflected in a comparison of their enqmatic 
patlerns. 
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